
TRAIN CRASH KILLS
SIX, INJURES SEVEN

Local and Express on Seaboard
Line in Head-On Collision

Hear Raleigh. H. G.

ENGINEER MAY NOT SURVIVE

One Woman Among Number Fa-
tally Hurt in Wreck.

By the Associated Preaa.
RALEIGH, N. C., May 19.—Five men

and one woman were dead today, one

man was at a Raleigh hospital, be-

lieved to be fatally injured, and six

other persons were leiss seriously in-
jured as a result of a head-on col-
lision between two trains on the
Seaboard Air Lino railroad, near
Apex, sixteen miles from Raleigh,
yesterday afternoon. One white man

was numbered among the dead, the
balance being negroes.

The wreck occurred when train No.
44, local between Hamlet and Ra-

leigh, crashed into an express stand-
ing in the yards at Apex, all of the
dead being on the local train.

Those dead are:
Henry Jones, aged thirty-five years,

Raleigh, white, news butcher of train.
George Meador, aged forty-two

years, Raleigh, negro brakeman.
Joe Cotton, aged forty years, Ra-

leig'h, negro brakeman.
Mary Matthews, aged forty-five

years. Merry Oaks, negress, pas-
senger.

Two unidentified negroes.
The injured:
W. G. O’Daniel. Raleigh, engineer !

of No. 44. Skull crushed and in-
ternal injuries. Not expected to live.

Ike Staten, Raleigh, neggo, brake-
man; arm broken.

The newsbutcher, Henry Jones,
happened to he in the negro coach.

Reports of the wreck reached Ra-
leigh shortly before 5 o’clock, and
hundreds hurried to the scene, among
them being many who had relatives
or friends on the local train. For
a time, it was said, pandemonium
reigned as the frantic friends and
relatives endeavored to reach the
train. Ambulances summoned from
Raleigh and automobiles hurriedly
pressed Into service removed the dead
and injured to Raleigh hospitals.

TROPHIES TO BE GIVEN.
Zionist Fund Drive Leaders Will

Be Dance Guests.
Featuring the presentation of tro-

phies to winning generals of the
Keren Hayesod, or Palestine Founda-
tion fund campaign, the Zionist or-
ganizations of Washington will give
a dance next Thursday night at the
Washington Hotel which will be at- j
tended, it is expected, by about one
thousand men and women.

Jacob Heckman, a Zionist leader is
chairman of the dance committee. J. !
B. Shapiro was general chairman of |
the fund drive, which raised more
money than the three previous annual
campaigns together.

Morris Garflnkle was general of the
winning team and will receive the
Isadore Kahn trophy. Mrs. George
Goldberg, general of the leading
women’s team, will be presented a
string of pearls by Mrs. Isadore Kahn,
who was chairman of the women’s j
division.

The Nordau Zion Club and the j
Hadassah. the latter the women’s '
Zionist organization, are taking a i
leading part in the dance, the proceeds )
of which will go toward expenses of j
the occasion. I

Urges All Girls '

Over 21 to Adopt
Title of “Mrs

By the Associated Presa.
NEW YORK, May 19.—Although

she is aunmarried. and declares
that she probably never will be

married, Miss Estelle Scheyer. who

has come from Germany to lecture

at Smith College on art, at-

taches th<> prefix "Mrs.” to her
name when she travels.

A recently adopted Germaji law
permits It, she said on her ar-
rival yesterday on the steamship
Deutschland. It is of great help
to tho unmarried woman in the
business field to be known aa
"Mrs..” she says, and saves her
considerable annoyance when she
travel:?. M ir-s Scheyer advocates
that all young women, assume the
title of Mrs. on arriving at the age
of twenty-one.

SAILOR DEAD HONORED.
Annual Memorial Service Held on

Harlem Banks.
NEW YORK, May 19.—State, city

and Cuban officials participated yes-
terday in the annual service in mem-
ory of the nation's unknown sailor
dead in all wars of the republic.

The ceremony, on the banks of the
Harlem River, was marked by a flight
of airplanes strewing flowers on the
water and by the bombardment and
sinking of a replica of the battleship
Maine. Addresses were delivered by
Secretary of State James A. Hamil-
ton, Felipe Taboada, the Cuban con-
sul general, and Monsignor John P.
Chidwick, rector of St. Agnes’ Church
and former chaplain of the Maine.

WOMAN KILLS FATHER
OF THREE WITH ACID

‘‘Grace” Dashes Contents of Bottle
in Man's Face While. Victim

Views “Movies.”

Bj the Associated Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio. May 18.—Three

little children were made orphans
last night when a woman, known to
police as “Grace,” dashed a bottle of
acid in their father's face while he
was sitting In a downtown theater,
causing his death before he could be

rushed to a hospital. The victim of
the acid thrower was George B. Hack-
ney, aged thirty, who according to
Rose, aged nine, his oldest daughter,
had been keeping company with her
for some time, but had refused her
repeated requests to marry her.

“Grace kept asking papa to marry
her, but papa wouldn't do it, so
Grace got mad,” the little girl sobbed
when told of-the tragedy. Her mother

1 died a few years ago.
Donald Wilcox, eighteen, who had

accompanied Hackney to the theater
and was sitting beside him, also was
burned severely on the hand.

After committing the deed, the
woman fled from the theater and es-
caped in an automobile which was
parked near the entrance.

According to Wilcox, the woman
sat across the aisle from Hackney,
and after watching the show for
about an hour said she had seen the
picture before and intended to go.

she arose and apparently dropped her
hat which rolled to Hackney’s feet.

Hackney caught it up and as he
proffered it to her the woman screamed
and dashed the acid into his face.

Hackney collapsed in his seat.

For an invigorating drink
with the real old-fashioned
flavor, try...

tyattey3wjeSpecial
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

VALLEY FORGE DISTRIBUTING CO.
901 South Capitol Street

PhoneLincoln 5410

I Paid in Full I
I YouPayOnceforaßUUD —That’s All I
I O UUD Automatic Water Heaters cost I
I Xv little more than "price tag” heaters, I
I and you are through buying— you’ve I
I Paid in Full—when you buy a Ruud. I

I Cheap water heaters deteriorate, wear out, I
I pile up repair bills —you’re always paying. I

I .. ....
AUTOMATIC CAS I

I RUUD WATER HEATER I
I Built for long-life and utility. The good I

I IjR.-tfX And what a comfort—Hot Water, in- I
I stantly, all you want, any time, anywhere, I
I /IfiPlSiM by a simple turn of the faucet. I
I "Ruud” brings you metropolitan hotel Hot I
I Water Serviceman abundant supply — I
I ms day or night. Thousands and I
I thousands satisfied ‘Ruud users will guide I
I you to one choice—one buy—RUUD. I

I A Small Down Payment Installs a I

I RUUD II RUUD MANUFACTURING CO. I
I 73313th Street N.W. I
I Phone Main 6985 I
I See Us, the Gas Company or Your Plumber I

I Bay (or Tomorrow as Well as Today . BUY RUUD I
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WOMAN CHILD SLAYER
LET OFF EASY BY SEX

Trial in Russia Before Feminine

Judge, Jury and Counsel Re-

sults in Light Sentence.
3y the Associated Press.

YAROSLAVL, Russia, May 19.—Bol-
shevik Russia’s policy of giving
women a larger voice In the affairs
of the country was strikingly illus-
trated by the trial, just concluded, of
an unemployed working woman
named Antonova on the charge of
beating her three-year-old daughter
so badly that the child died from the
effects of the punishment.

The judge, jury, counsel for both
the defense and prosecution, and even
the bailiffs and audience consisted

of women. Mme. Antonova faced her
accusers In the largest theater of the
city as several thousand women
looked on pityingly. Tempering her
condemnation of the crime with true
feminine sympathy, the prosecutor
declared that while society would re-
gard the offense as a brutal one, the
prisoner’* act was attributable to the
conditions of misery and oppression
under which the working classes
were forced to live during the czarlst
regime.

This, she said, had forced from the
heart of the woman all human feel-
ings. The judge, moved by the leni-
ency of the prosecutor and the com-
passion of the weeping audience,
modified the usual punishment for the
death of another so that Mme. Anto-
nova was sentenced to serve only
sixteen months in prison.

The majority of factories In Shang-
hai and other Chinese cities are Brit-
ish owned,
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TX7HY have dirty, loath- most effective insecticides.
* ’ some flies—when they Bee Brand is the most effec-

can be killed quickly, tive Powder!
easily with Bee Brand In- Bee Brand Insect Powder
sect Powder? Just close killg Flie9f Fleas , Moiqui-
doors and windows and toes, Ants, Roaches, Water
blow small quantities ofthe BugSj Bed Bug3> Moths,
powder about the room. It Lice on Fowl, Weevil —and
floats in the air, and kills many other house and gar-
them! Some prefer to bum den
the powder. It is also es- ’

fective. The cost of using Non-poisonous, harmless
is amazingly low. to mankind, domestic ani-

m*ls and plants. Does not spot or
Insect Powder is one of the stain-100% pure-no adulteration.

McCormick & Co., Baltimore, Md.
In red sifting-top cans Ifyour dealer can’t snp-
—at your grocer or >s= ~~ ply yon, send 35c for
druggist. _»RAHD large household sire,

x Household sizes, 15c hItFCT FOWflft Give dealer’s name. Get
and3sc. Other sizes, 70c ourfree booklet, “Itkills
and $1.25. them” a guideforkilling
Large Pump Gun —75c. house or garden insects.

BeeHiand
IMSECTPOWDER

Danton’a ride town die

B Revolution. ___

I TIME
¦ Time counted when Danton’s mad ride saved fl¦ the lovelyHenriette in the nick of time. B
B Time is a vitally important factor in nearly BB every serious occasion in our lives. It is es- B
B pecially important when you need a physic— B
B when poisonous intestinal waste matter must be BB eliminated promptly without an unnecessary H

B PLUTO WATER is the quick, water physic. B
B Unlike over-night cathartics , Pluto acts in 30 B
B minutes to two hours. Gently, but surely, it B
B flushes and washes she entire intestinal tract. fl
B Leaves no unpleasant after effects. B
B PLUTO WATER is prescribed by physi- B
fl cians, sold by druggists and bottled at famous B
B French Lick Springs in Indiana. B
B . When nature won’tPLUTO wiU B

PLUTO I
| WATER I

TIBET TOUR PLANNED.
MOSCOW, May 19.—Prof. Kozloft.

who, as head of the Russian Imperial

Geographical Society expedition to
Tibet, discovered the ancient city of
Kharokhota In 1909, Is soon to start
on a new expedition to Mongolian

Tibet, having secured the necessary
permission from the Chinese govern-
ment.

Last summer the explorer pene-
trated as far as the Russo-Chlneso
border, on a similar mission, but the
Chinese government refused him per-
mission to go to the interior, and he
returned to Moscow with his party

. 1 of twenty.

Paralytic Stroke Fatal,
Special Dispatch to The Star.

FREI>ERICKSBURO, Va., May 19
Mrs. Edwin R. Coghill, wife of the
clerk of Caroline County circuit court,
passed away at her home, in Bowl-eg Green, Friday, eighty-one years
old. Mrs. Coghill was s'ricken withparalysis Sunday.

I W. &J. Sloane 1
1508 H Street Washington, D. C.

(Opposite The Shoreham)

Arecent sharp and temporary decline in manufacturer’s
prices enables us now to offer, at this opportune time

An Assortment of Domestic Rugs
at Lower Prices

Than Have Prevailed for Years
(9 x 12 Size)

Seamless Velvet Rugs

Seamed Axminsters s3l i
Seamless Axminsters $35 . |
Wool Wiltons *7O
Worsted Wiltons *BS

Other weaves and sizes at proportionately low prices

FREIGHT PAID TO ALL SHIPPING POINTS IN THE UNTIED STATES

Sloane Endorsed Merchandise Carries an Assurance of Satisfaction

I

both SMS OF 7"*atksc 'the dependable store' \\
it -

I j

Important Challenge Savings
From Our Furniture Store

I

! Lawn Settees
$4.98 Maple Fiber Reed

Porch Rockers Ux Rockers

$3.69 n:yl $4.98 jl
Porch Rockers, of solid cfppl -frame Fiber Reed Living

maple, natural varnish finish; j**~ , , Room Rockers, bn- j
Rattan seats, high or medium and hardwood slats. • , A ,
backs; wide arm rests. En- ,

ished \\itll baronial
joy the summer breezes on Strongly built. b r O W 11

* and
veranda or lawn in one of ’ &

these rockers. ——__t roomy.

Simmons Steel Cots, 3 ft. 6 in. wide; angle iron frame, twin link spring.
An opportunity to supply the summer camp, porch or summer home at
less than factory price.

V $1.50 Breakfast jI\\
Room Chairs

Unfinished Breakfast
Tx. Room Chairs, smoothly fin- -'J—k g ished, ready to paint in any

$9.75 Porcelain-Top Rose or Vine «1 in
Kitchen Tables T aa «•

„ m
Ladders Hanging Baskets

$5.65 $3.95 89c Ea.
Porcelain - top Kitchen •

,
Novelty Hanging Bas-

Tables, 40x25 inches; Natural Wood, Rose or kets, 14 inches square;
white enameled base and Vine Ladders, made of complete with moss and
legs; divided cutlery Oregon fir; 8 ft. high, 18 chain hangers. A charm-
drawer ; bolted construe- inches wide. ing addition to porch or
tion. Each one perfect. sun room.

10


